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Abstract- Work in progress toward the creation of a 
"cultured neuron probe" is desc:ribedl. This is a silicon 
structure similar to that for a multielectrode probe, 
but with embedded neurons whida are intended to 
grow out and integrate with the neurons of a host 
nervous system into which the probe has been 
inserted. Each probe neuron is in close proximity to an 
electrode which is designed for extra,cellular stimation 
and recording from the probe neuron. In this way the 
probe neurons may provide a highly specific long
term communication link betweelll external elect
ronics and the host. Initial experiments to establish 
the feasibility of the concept willl be done in rat 
hippocampus. 

I. INfRODUCTION 

In order to create neural prostheses to help people 
better cope with such disabilities as paralysis, deafness, 
or blindness, there is a need for long--term connections 
to their nervous system. To date suclll communication 
has been established by using metal electrodes, which 
make non-specific contact to many cells in the neigh
borhood of the electrode tip. It would be desirable for 
communication with the central nervous system if there 
was specificity to a particular cell type. This could 
provide,.for example, for recording control signals from 
the cortical pyramidal cells which drive spinal cord 
neurons. For visual stimulation, connections of the 
geniculo-cortical pathway could be mimicked. In 
addition, for chronic stimulation, it would be desirable 
to have neuron specificity to avoid change in 
effectiveness over time, which is observed with less 
selective electrical stimulation. 

In recent years, researchers in neural transplantation 
have achieved long term survival of implanted neurons, 
and have observed cell-specific integration into the host 
nervous system [1]. Also, in recent years, silicon device 
microfabrication technology has evolved for the 
production of complex multielectrode probe structures 
for chronic implantation into the central nervous 
system [2]. This project involves a combination of these 

two developments. Silicon probe structures are being 
made which can hold captive neurons, in close 
proximity to an elec:trode. When the probe is implanted 
with neurons in it, it is hoped that axons and dendrites 
from these neurons will grow out and integrate with 
the host nervous system. The probe electrodes can then 
be used for two-way connection to the host by using the 
probe neurons as highly selective intermediaries. 

-11. PROJECT DESIGN 

We have chosen the rat hippocampus as a trial target 
for the cultured neuron probe. Fig. 1 below shows a 
schematic view of the probe, along with a sketch 
indicating the placement of the probe in the pyramidal 
cell layer of the hippocampus of an adult rat. 
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Fig. 1. Probe schematic and placement. 

Neurons are di~sec:ted from day 18 rat embryos, and 
placed in the 16 probe wells shown schematically in the 
sketch. It is known from transplant studies that 
embryonic neurons are best suited for survival and 
outgrowth, and that they tend to make connections to 
what would be their normal targets. It is hoped 
therefore that probe neurons will integrate with the 
host hippocampal cells. 

A neuron well structure is illustrated in Fig. 2 below. 
By using an anisotropic EDP (ethylene-diamine
pyrocatechol) etch, truncated-pyramid wells can be 
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thnH.¥;gh the _.:o:rn1::1r hoiei wm then. trap· th@· ru,1uron .. 
JE:lectro,kts in th!? botb:Hn of tho walls ~,re cott11~dtid by 
· pad.a at ttte probe ham:ih!<;<fto¾n 

be brought .to ¥A skuU plug~ 

For th.e prt1;~t 111 · iuct::i: .. ¾.•d, fl number n£ 1.ssm.%1 tuust 
be·add:re-s..,:;.fxi: 

l. must be fahrirnted, wlth pr<.wes&ing and 

~~a~~~~::~:;~:i~/111 both sides ot a 16 mknm thick 

mast survive ru1dgrow nut fYi wr11Js; 
:3The twu•v,ray ,dedrk:al ctm:n1;;'0tivn from probe 
eled1\tde to neuron must he ttffodive, 
4,N(t\Jrnns must survive and grow in the host 
EL 'T'ht' e:.dstent:e of pro!:w~hoot rommunkahon must 
be ent&hlished, 

The ,;rnup at C.:.-lhech hn:, W<H'ked ,m in vitro studies 
;md fabtk:ati.on, tv acddress istnri:; l,,3, while Uw gocxrup at 
Rxitg5:ws ha$ aoh1res:¼$d l6&1Jt.¥J 4 and 5. 

!IL FAERlCA'BON 

A thin mt•mbrntu~ is formed from <!pi4Va:itms whkh 
i.rn::orporabI a ... . . mknm thick h1tavily bQfOO~ J,oped 
lf1:y,rr under 16 mitrom.i of Lightly <loped {Hl{l) sHh:on, 
Using EDP, :5 x 9 nun ''basi.ns" are etched thruugh the 

mieron thick silicon sul:n,trat%1 to tkm bor<.rn · tJkh« 
to form th:i1tned regions for fo:rmat.iori, 

Uuing prQjt>d:k(n1 lithzi$taphy, the gril is f.-ormoo at 
b(.rHorn of the h&sLn, while electrodes and lr;ads ar~ 

formtid on the opposite side, TheS-O conned to bt:ind 
pt1ths ,Ht foU-thic:kness sHkon su.rround1ng the b•,@sin 

the probe h.an-die, The 8C$ttning 
_ mktOfp:.nph beknv, Fig. 3, &ho\,,,~s the Hp t't$ion 

ol a comphrt,;,,d probe. 

Iu order to fadlitat(t in mtn1 tests, ''mn1rtw:.hips" are 
also mat:fo, vihkh iM!):q_>Ofilte a 4 K 4 array of t!fells: at 
the center of the ba:sin, and h.1;ve li$ads to bond pads ,at 
tin: p\triphtNj' of a 1 ,xn square fu1Mhidcnes~ dtip 1.¥bich 
enrnmpasses tltebasin 13]. 

the Vl!'ell cleiign shown in Fig, 2 wws 
&tH:cessfoHy for survival and uutgraowth 
symp,1thotk neurons, Howevei\ , 
pymmkfal cells ·were used it was fou11<l 
the neurnn was unsucces.,sfuL AHer a shori 
dendrites ·wete st'efi: tl'i t&trad ru.td the cell booy 
out of the tomet hole- ak1-ng thti axcm · 
miu1icking its oohavior during drivdnpmml't i., . .,,,,.H;,~-r 
tests with wens co exit hriles a& s:mnU . .as x x 4 
mitTons,. neurons 15 mkr6ns in •di@J11eter 
defmmiN:i themselYt'B-so as to pass thrt.tughthe h;;;,]$$. 

Tn ;it,U(C(tssfuily !rap th(! hippc:w:11.mpal ,;'.tdJs iii nww 
wen Of'Stgn wasmade\ and SUC('.('SSfuUv fttb:cicatecl, In 
this design the nfturon processes gr(~ out of th\? wu!J 
through tu1meltk . This well desit;:n · is shown at !+tft · in 
Fig. 4, vh/w<ed withN<1Mtttski opti.:.w. 
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